The Scratching Post

All the cats on these pages are available for adoption now. If you are interested in
meeting any of these adorable friends, please call the group listed with the picture.

CATS FOR ADOPTION
SUNNY

TREBLE

PEANUT

DILLY If it weren’t for my diminutive size, you might
think I’m a Maine Coon, but no, I’m simply a little “miniMaine!” I know my name, am very calm, and love to be
petted. I’m a sweet girl with lots of purrs to share (especially
in bed at night!), so I hope you’ll be the one to give me that
chance! The Animal League of Green Valley 520-625-3170

I was very filthy and stinky when a very nice
SOS supporter picked me up at the Mall and brought me to
SOS. I’m just a love bug and LOVE to snuggle. I can be shy
at first but after I sniffed you out, we’re best friends. I love
chasing my toys around, play nice with strings, feathers,
and mice, and don’t mind head or chin scratches. In my
current foster home, I live peacefully with other cats and help
my foster mom get ready in the morning by supervising her
routine while chilling in the sink. SOS Cat Rescue 520-4453889 or email info@SOScatrescueAZ.org
I love to love on my human and can’t get
enough of chin scratches. I’m a playful cat, a good huntress
for anything on a string with lots of cuddles to give. I enjoy
Netflix evenings or Game of Thrones nights, as you share
your couch or bed with me. I’m a little shy at first, especially
with strangers, but I warm up quickly. I’d enjoy a relaxing
environment and enough time to get used to everything. I
lived with three small terriers in my previous foster. SOS Cat
Rescue 520-445-3889 or email info@SOScatrescueAZ.org

WILBUR 864783 I am a mellow, affectionate boy
who hopes my forever home has a cat tree just for me. I
enjoy people talking softly to me and will often talk back.
I would prefer to be you’re only pet so that I can get all of
your love and attention. In the past I have done well with
kids. HSSA Main Campus: 635 W. Roger Rd., or call 520327-6088, ext. 173.
HANNAH 862861 I am a curious and playful
5-month-old girl who can’t wait to meet you! I am lucky to
spend my time waiting to meet my forever family in a foster
home. HSSA Main Campus: 635 W. Roger Rd., or call 520327-6088, ext. 173.

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

MAKE A DIFFERENCE
FOR ANIMALS IN TUCSON!
The Tucson Dog Magazine is so thrilled
and humbled at the support we have received
from the Tucson Community and
we need more help to keep growing.

We are looking for two new salespeople
to sell advertising and sponsorships in
our publication.
Must be neat, friendly, personable and
have sales experience. Reliable automobile,
computer and phone needed.
For more info or to send your resume, please
email Ann at: ann@thetucsondog.com
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I’m a sweet, gentle, declawed, blue boy
senior who would like a quiet home for my golden years. I
tolerate the other cats, but I’m not a big fan. I was turned
into PACC because I stopped using the litterbox. Turns out it
wasn’t my fault...I was blocked! I’m all better now after my
urinary catheter, and I’ve been here almost 2 years --- I don’t
know why. HOPE Animal Shelter www.hopeanimalshelter.
net or 520-792-9200

SILVER

I make quite an impression with my silvery
tabby fur and golden eyes, and even more of one when you
get to know me! Although I’ve been roaming free, now that
I’m safe I’m looking forward to lots of “us” time in a secure
new home with my own person. As an 18-month-old guy,
I’ve got TONS of time ahead of me to share all the joys of
life, so won’t you please make that happen and come by
for a chat? I know that’s all it’ll take! The Animal League of
Green Valley 520-625-3170

NOCHE I am a sweet, well-adjusted, completely
blind girl. I had a severe Upper Respiratory Infection as a
very young kitten, and have been blind since. I am also FIV
(Feline Immunodeficiency Virus) Positive. I am looking for a
loving home willing to take a special needs kitty. Claws ‘n
Paws: info@clawsandpawsaz.org

